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y ■ Major Mary Booth 
Here Next WeekCRIPPLED WITHAssn.

I Y Keeps Fresh 
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Were In Session RedDos MEN’S
WOMEN’S
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Second Daughter of General 

Branrwell Booth of England 
Will Attend Congres*.

Boy,1 dub Will Open First of 
1 Next Month—Committee, 

' v Appointed.

ntkl
S3 !

*3 .
Then She Teek “FRUIT-A-TIVES" 
' And Has Been Well Ever SinceClas

cal relict; the Moot^S»’

treatment hi I

TEA»mental ea

S°od tea▲ meeting of the Playgrounds Ae- 
p ««elation was held last evening in 

the Y. M. C. A. with W. K. Haley, 
the président, in the chair.

Là, Some minor business arising from 
nWie minutes of the Sept^iber meet- 
■ng was discussed and disposed oL 
Rn the absence of the treasurer, Mrs. 
F Dishart, her statement was read by 
I AUsb Heifer. report was read by Mr. 
I Balding, as convenor of a special 
Committee to report on the needs of 
■the Bays' Club. The following recoin- 
vieuà^ions were made: The club to 
■« OMÉped on November 1st, a com- 
■lillliijfof three to supervise cleaning 
■hd '’reconditioning the hall, a com- 
■tittee of three to act with Miss Hef- 
■er and locate large room and near 
■bn Boys' Club to be used for the 
■veiling classes in English, Dramat
isas, Boy Scout work and other edu- 
icatlonal work; that all members take 
r an active personal Interest in an en

tertainment to be given at tine Im
perial Theatre shortly by the Play
grounds children; that Peter Mur
ray1» services as physical instructor 
be retained for the coming season.

Mise Heffer then gave some general 
remarks with regard to the dramatic 
performance that the children on 
the playgrounds plan to stage shortly 
-at the Imperial. All the lady mem
bers of the association to be a commit
tee with Miss Heifer as chairwoman 
with regard to proposed Imperial 
show.

In connection with the Salvation 
Army Congress tqr the Maritime 
Provinces, to be held 1n St. John city 
from October 15th to J9th inclusive. 
Major Mary Booth, second daughter 
of General Bramwell and Mrs. Booth 
of London, England, will give a very 
stirring and interesting lecture en
titled "Wrk Among the Troops.”

Major Booth, is widely known among 
the Soldier Boys, among whom she 
was very active indeed and for her 
excellent services rendered to the 
British Empire she wa* on two oc
casions decorated by our Sovereign 
the King, being made a Commander 
as well as an Officer of the Order of 
the British Empire. Miss Booth will 
deliver her lecture in the Imperial 
Theatre Sunday afternoon October 
16th, Honorable Mr Pugsley, Lieuten
ant Governor, presiding

and;
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In nil terms of tomato b 
U leoccshoea, telling of the

MacKenzie, General secretary. Miss 
Littlefield, Physical Director and mem
bers of the Board of Directors, 
members of the various Clubs worked 
splendidly to make it the fine enter
tainment it was.

Good Programme
Allfeast* AtTheY.W. C. A.t entree»

tëàh , -.
WTS EVERVWHI

£ First Rally of the Season 
Largely Attended — Pro
gramme Enjoyed.

•i
* 1The oven should be hotter for layer 

cakes than for loaf cakes.r

'€i MADAM SCbAY
Perth Junction* N. B., Jam 22nd. 1920 

"ïbrmaay years I was a great suf
ferer from indigestion, Oometipation 
and Rheumatism. My stomach was 
weak and gave me constant distress, 
white Rheumatism in my joints made 
me almost a cripple, was treated by 
two dtffemen 
©toe did me 

Then I tried “Fruit-a-tives** and at 
once that fruit medicine-helped me 
Soon the Constipation and Indigee-

7 MOTHER!In a wonderfully graphic way mem
bers of the Y. W. C. A. demonstrated 
the various activities of the Associa
tion at a Rally the first of the season 
hold last evening to the Recreational 
Centre. King Street East The large 
number of Interested spectators pre
sent were delighted both with the tier 
er performance and with the fine work 
accomplished by the “Y.”

St. Mary's Band were present **• ' 
added greatly to the pleasure or me 
audience. In her address Mrs. John A. 
McAvity the president told of the am
bition of the Association to provide 
recreation and instruction for the girls 
of St. John 'and how the work~bf the 
society is hampered by lack of funds. 
The demand is great for such work 
but it must fail unless supported.

After a selection by the Band, a 
well carried out pageant -was given 
illustrating the different departments 
of thé Y. W. C. A: These included a 
cafetaria scene, a traveller’s Aid pic
ture, a view of the financial secretary 
at her desk, endeavoring to pay bills 
without any cash, and a home scene 
at the King Street Residence with a 
welcome extended to a new inmate. 
All these wore cleverly done and il
lustrated by amusing incidents.

A song by the Boosters followed and 
.. *76,171.97 a Campfire «scene with choruses given 
... 384,061.67 by the Indoor-Outdoor Club. The Car- 
... 23,807.28 ona Club were seen In a bright little 
... 76.470.00 play. After this a part of the room 

2,695.45 was cleared and the programme con- 
... 192,385.89 eluded with gymnastic exercises by 

several of Miss Littlefield's classes. 
These showed fine training and good 
team work.

The affair was In charge of Miss

andxzfA % J Your Child’s Bowels Need 
“California Fig Syrup." COATSREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The Hollowing property transfers 
have been recorded recently to St 
John county:

O. O. D. Bostwick to Anna B. Bost- 
wiçk, property corner Charlotte street 
and King square.

W. E. Fenton to Hattie B. Lewis, 
property at Lancaster.

H. J. Gerson to City of St. John, pro
perty in Broad street.

J. W. Holly and others to Carrie M. 
Gibbon, property in Douglas avenue.

Trustees of W. Livingstone and oth
ers to Mary A. Gorin an end others, 
property in Duke street.

Newiande Improvement Company to 
H' M. the King, property in Simonds.

t doctors but their medi
ae good.URS■<

' at Prices That Will 
Surprise You

•tton were relieved and the Rhenma->rtage of furs, berth raw Nttom begea to go a weir, end In a few 
monnaie entirely disappeared. For 
twelve years now, my health has been 
first clans, end I attribute It to the 
use of "FruitU'ttvee" which I take 
reguâarty.'- . .

fûing our tuntomars to
\

Never before have we soil! as much clothing 
have this season. This is not hot air, but facts, and the 
only thing that we can 
have been selling new 
cent, less than last season, and selling goods as adver
tised at an honest profit, believing in the old proverb, 
"Live and let live,” with small profits and quick sales.

Call and see for yourself. It costs you nothing to 
look and we are always ready to serve you.

V—later on replacement 
market report» show 
) per cent with a great

as we

Edward P. O’Brien 
Again Arrested

Mrs. CLARA SLOAT, 
60c a box, 6 for *2.50, trial size 26c. 

At afl dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fnrtt-a-tivce Limited, Ottawa.

account for doing so is that we 
stock at prices from 25 to 50 per

iir start at $75.00.
of showing you die 

s ever seen in our Fur 
you that real values me 
iLUE, NOT PRICK 
orison.

», Limited
ive Fur House 
REET

SHIPMENTS WERE LESS.KING’S DAUGHTERS’
REGULAR MEETING

Charge is: Acting With Thos. 
Spellman and Robbing With 
Force and Violence.

Even a sick dhildHurry mother!
Loves toue “fruity” taste of “Californ
ia Fig Syrup” and it never faite to 
open the bowels. A teaspoon!** today 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow. If 
oomshpated, bilious, feverish, fretful, 
has cold, colic, or if stomach to sour, 
tongue coated, breath bad, remember 
a good cleansing of the tittle bowete

The lumber shipments to the United 
States show quite a falling off for the 
three months ending September 30 this 
year, as compared with 1920. Follow
ing are the figures, compiled by H. C. 
Culver, U. S. Consul here:

:

Satisfactory reports were received 
at yesterday's regular meeting of the 
King's Daughters, held at the Guild, 
Prince William street Mis. Edith 
Stevens, first vice-president presided 
in the absence 
Mrs. Stevens 1< 
ice which opened the meeting. Con 
venera of the house, hospital and 
spiritual committees told erf their 
work, stating that everything was go
ing along very well.

Plans to raise fund# were discussed, 
a rummage sole in the near future be
ing decided upon. Reports were giv
en of the share which the organization 
is taking in the Fair to be held for 
the Protestant Orphans. In this the 
King’s Daughters are co-operating with 
the Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation In the Novelty Booth.

rd P. O'Brien was arrested by 
detectives yesterday on a war- 
which he was charged with 

Jointly with Thomas J. Spell
man, and robbing with force and viol
ence Albert Norris of a bottle of whis-

the Laths ...rent Lumber............
Pine boards ...Mrs. Chartes Clark, 

the devotional serv-
a Ladies’

Department
(Second Floor)

Men’s
Department

is often all that is necessary.Pulp wood . ...
Shingles..........
Wood pulp . ..

Ask your druggist tor genuine 
‘'California Fig Syrup” which has di
rections tor babies and children of all 
ages .printed on bottle. Mether! You 
must say “California” or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.

key.
The warrant was sworn out at the

suggestion of Dr W. B. Wallace, K_ C., 
who was the crown, prosecutor in both 
the case O’Brien, and that
against Spellman, when both were 
■charged with acting together and joint 
ly murdering Albert Norris. O’Brien 
was acquitted, and Spellman found 
guilty of manslaughter.

*763,492.16
The total for corresponding three 

months in 1920, *1,371,766.
(First Floor)\

LADIES* COATS

With fur collar and lat
est style, only $25, less 10 
per cent. 1er 10 days.

MEN’S BLUE SUITS

Ready-made or made to 
order, guaranteed fast col
ors, prices from $27 to $35, 
less 10 per cent, for 10 
days.

^mn as Toast 
Indoors

Cold as Greenland 
Outside

the robbery 
. charge, adds one more eenaatfon to tile 
number that have evolved about the 

•Morris murder, 
tenoe for robbery, according to the pol
ice manual, is life imprisonment with 
whipping, the minimum 1e not giv«t.

When adfced tout night If ho would 
defend O’Brien on the near charge, W. 
M. Ryan, who defended him on the 
murder charge stated he did not know.

Dr. Wallace stated he would appear 
-for the prosecution if requested to do 
eo by the police magistrate, but it Is 
possible that the detectives win con
duct the prosecution at the prelimin
ary hearing, and that the big clash 
between the legal lights will not come 
tmtil the case Is brought before the 
superior court*, should the charge he 
sustained.

O’Brien will probably îw charged 
before the police magistrate this mom-

O’Brien’s -arrest

if ou Scrofula Most Progressive Now.
Sudden changes of weather are LADIES’ COATS

In Velour cloth, all colors 
only $17.98 and $22.50— ‘ 
worth from $22 to $27.

?especially trying, end probably to none 
more so than to the scrofulous and 
consumptive.

The progress of scrofula during a 
normal autumn Is commonly great.

It is probable that few people ever 
think of scrofula—ite bunches,, erup
tions, and wasting of the body—with
out thinking of the benefit many suf
ferers from it have derived from 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, whose success in 
the treatment of this one disease alone 
would be enough to make ft what it 
is, one of the most famous medâotoee 
in the world.

There is probably not a city or town 
where Hobd’s Sarsaparilla has not 
proved 4to merit in more homes than 
one, to arresting and completely eradi
cating scrofula, which is almost as 
serious and as much to-be feared as Its 
near relative,—consumption.

Hood’s Plllfl, the cathartic to take 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, In cases 
where one 4s necessary, are gentle in 
action and thorough to effect.

mSmâi
Those same cloths sold 

last season at prices from
WITH $35 to $55.vS

LADIES’ COATS

In the best Velour cloth, 
with fur collars, all colors, 
only $29, $35 and $39, less 
10 per cent, for 10 days.

il ill?ive MEN’S ALL WOOL 
TWEED SUITS

i

Ready-made or made to 
order, prices from $18 to 
$25, less 10 per cent, for 10 
days. Those cloths sold 
last season from $30 to $40.

A
issue in the average 
Foodstuffs, as during 
trend indicate» the 

i. If prosperity is 
s a meaning to every 
unemployed, his in- , 

m profiteer» to short 
ig Southern Farmers 
I. "Labor cost», coal 
ood costa, maintains 
ig upon a natural de-

ne
LADIES’
SAMPLE COATS

Best English Velour 
cloths, full lined, only $29 
and $35, less 10 per cent, 
for 10 days.

LADIES’ NEW 
FALL SUITS

From $22 to $55. Equal 
any suits sold last season at 
prices from $35 to $75.

<
SQUIRRELS IN

LARGE NUMBERS
MO

MEN’S SUITSpenoee residing In the vicinity at 
W^wngoel* itoed Save noticed e 
vJSlBTge romber at arolrrels about 
riij.ir homes, ft Is eeid that etnas 

,4he widely eveend torn* fire, of the 
these animals have been

Left over from last season 
that sold from $30 to $55, 
to clear at prices from

-!

* ri 'HE mercury ’way below and the wind howling out its hatred—that’s when you’re 
g grateful for four good walls and a PIPELESS FURNACE.

waaaaaawagtaewaaM

Famous Old Recipe 
for Cough Syrup

nummer
driven towards town for food. They 
have entered several houses end [ 
made havoc with provisions wherever 
they could And them. They show n 
great foadtteae tor eweet tilings eat- 
lag preeervee which have be<|i tern-1 
porarity covered with war or paper, j 
They ate almost as deetruettre as 
mice if allowed an entry Into bonnes 
and will destroy furniture, anting the 
Bluffing of chairs and conches.

$12.98 to $35.00.Your house, just as it is TODAY, is adapted to the new Pipeless Heating. In 
one day, WITHOUT disturbing a thing in the home, WITHOUT tearing out floors 
and walls you can install the LOWEST-COST and most satisiadtory heating system 
that has ever been invented—a furnace that heats EVERY PART of your home 
WITHOUT A SINGLE PIPE; that bums any kind of fuel and takes less of it than 
any other heating appliance known.

an far
MEN’S FALL 
TOP COATS

To dear less 25 per cent, 
prices from $12.98 to $22.

lited States has been 
:oste, the tendencies Thousands of housewives have found 

that they can save two-thirds of the 
money usually spent for cough prepara
tions, by using this well-known old reel-

Paris. Oct. 8 Declaring that (Prance*a h^eouS
supplies of munitions are already for prompt results. It takes right hold 
larger than necessary and that the con- of a cough and gives immediate relief, 

manufacture of war material usually stopping an ordinary cough 
1 for Poland and Little Entente States ^Q^y^o^ces of Pinex from 

is with a view to their use eventually druggist, pour it into a 16-oz. 
against Russia and is contrary to the andadd plain granulated sugar syrup 

Lwortd’s interests, 666 employees of the to make 16 ounces If you prefer, use 
. *e.,t Wicard Wm*. ^SCOnmt re- ctar^molaaaes. honey or„n™

on a campaign in the armament fac- It’s truly astonishing how quickly it 
tories in France for several weeks and sets, penetrating through every air 
are preparing to call a general strike passage of the thrdat and lungs—loos- 
in munitions plants all over France ens and raises the phlegm, soothes and 
•unless the owners of these works heals the membranes, and gradually hut 
agree to convert them to the mannfac] thr°*.t. t.tcM;.5?J

of artWM for potmofnl purpose»^ Œith. MoSi
Metallurgical union leaders are said cronPi hoarseness or bronchial asthma.

_______ ip| to have promised support' of such a Pinex Is a special and highly concern
strike movement, and there Is, there- tratpd compound of genuine Norway 

a possibility that 166,666 of these pine extract, known the world over for
* mrm™»ooto,T°*,,etorethe A^^rx.

14 ot the raon“- Hruetrkt for *2V, ounce, of Pinal” with
full directions and dont accept anything 
islse. Guaranteed to. give absolute satis
faction or money promntly refunded. 

0o„ Toronto. Ont.

LADIES’ FALL 
RAINCOATS

Less 25 per cent, for 10 
days.

ENTESSRISE
PIPELESS FURNACE

this examination is
MEN’S OVERCOATS

Just arrived, some of the 
best cloths and latest styles 
at the lowest prices in town. 
Our prices range from $ I 5 
to $39, and equal any coats 
sold last season at prices
from $25 to $55.

bottlepublic In this mm-

LADIES 
SERGE DRESSES

From $11.98 to $30.00,
less 20 per cent, for 10 
days.

«acted
WHAT USERS SAT,

A Chmrch—Onaaf thm 
Hard—t BmUingt to Homt.
The "Enterprise Pipeless Bisear 
Furnace” installed by Messrs. 
Young & Dunn, of Dartmouth, in 
the Victoria Road Baptist Church, 
is giving every satisfaction.
All appreciate the same and speak 
in words of praise.

You can rid yourself and those around you of Stoves, 
dust and unsightly pipes; can heat every part ot the 
house above the cellar with A SINGLE REGISTER; 
have a COOL CELLAR suitable for storing vegetables 
and other food-staffs ; can forget woollen sweaters and 
colds and go about the house from room to room in 
PERFECT EASE AND COMFORT.

Eqr the Greet

MEN’S FALL 
TWEED RAINCOATS

At half price.

LADIES’ I 
SILK DRESSES

era
■ PraWftmi ery truly yours,

W. N. STATES, Paster, 
Victoria Road Baptist Church, 

Dartmouth, X SL

V
A one-day Job—no pipes—no plumbing—a cool cellar—an all-warm 
home—a saving of et least >£ of your fuel—an abundance of heat 
everywhere. Get the facts today. We will gladly mail you our FREE 
BOOKLET and a SELF-EXPLANATORY CHART that show, you 
juft how to draw up a sough lay-out of your home. This chart we 
want you Is return to our Engineering Department It will enable 
them to see your house just as it is and they will tell you exaâly 
where your Pipeless Furnace should be placed. Their services are | 
entirely free and they srill end fee you your heating troubles.

Less 20 per cents for 10
days.

BOYS’ SUITS 

From $3.98 to $12, worth 
from $6.50 to $20.00.

Working Lmmofy
"We are pleased to be able to * 
advise you that the Enterprise 
Blaser Pipeless Furnaces we just 
installed are working lovely, and 
what we Bked most about installing 
same, was the complete form m 
which instructions were sent fur 
setting same up We have no 
hesitation in recommending Enter
prise Bkaer Pipeless Furnaces.

Yours truly,
D. G. KIRK A SON. LTD.

Antigoniah, X 9L

Out flowers last longer If set in a 
pail of water up to their necks over
night-

y
GIRLS’ COATS 

From $9.98 to $15.00.
i and Event» The Pinex

Blood-Cleansing, Appetite-Making 
Strength-Giving IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

Charlotte Street
Them is absolutelyfao OBLIGATION to buy; no ceft to you of any 
sort; our offer is entirely free. Read the testimonials of those who 
have installed Enterprise Pipeless Furnaces, remember our guarantee 
of aatiafeftian and WfOTE FOR THE FACTS TODAY.

bemuse It creates
s. promette Melmfiatien of

taken, thus securing 1M
pant, ot nourishment.

Thus it contributes to make rich 
red blood, which carries vitality to 
ah parte of the body and gives tie 
strength and nerve force that 
nature demande day by day. Take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, small does 
after each meal, and you will soon, 

ni zed ter nearly fifty years ea the note how much refreshed you ar* 
best spring medicine ter restoring hew good your food tastes, and hew 

a the Wood and etecalattoa to thetr cheerfully you do your work, 
à natural riehness and vitality. HeeTe Pille relieve he#dacha.
( Heed’s flantagyfTta is morn (heat btflousntes, constipation, - ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
. eeeiyM, VHSHZJffi,AMP.SHB«fSPi_TH* «u*»

ISÛ; -,

Are the Effects You Naturally 
Want from Your Spring MedMno

per

And Hood’s Sarsaparilla aaftefiee
f ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED,

SACKVILLK, N. ft.
i*nothing elm can. Foot (Tue Résulté 

"The Enterprise Blaser Plpel— 
I ,« in h . rarej*e

these needs 
This marvellous restoraftsw tonic 
and blood purifier has been recog- WILGOX’S3St ief&tn,i.i Sl<Mmktm •fOt wff-fc 

and Fa R. W. BOWEN,
North Ifatkn F. Q.;

Cor. UnionOv sws dealer wyaahliw in jmt locality «31 awks As installation for yen.

w 25
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